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NAE0'g ANNIIAL MWIING

C1eve1and., 0h1o, November 18, 19, 20, ]1917

REPCRT OF BOI'NDEABIE DTSGI]SSIO}I:

I]\],I'M}IAL CRCAIIIZAIION AI{D SI''AEE'NVG OT' TTCAI, ATIIECRN'T82,/

Chalnnan: George Gove, Secretary, ltro,r York State 3oard. of Eouslrrg

Beporter: T. T. Mc0ros1cy, Ececutlve Off1cer, ltunlclpaL Bousing Authortty of the Clty

of Yonlrerg

Early 1n the tllscusslon lt becane qulte apparent to your reporter that the 6roup

was not only lnterested. 1n f1nd.1ng a solutlon to the problerns of houslng organlzatlon

but al-so flnd.lng the coruect golutlon. Ttrus they vere not l-tke the lndtvldual vho

kept IlttLe notee ln hls d.lary. & vrote dorm, 'rlast ntght drank Scotch and- sod.a.

Feel- terrlbIe." lfhe next d.ay he'wrote, rfl,ast nlght drank Rye and. sod.a. Feel nlser-

abl-e," A week l-ater the:re was stllL another note, "Lagt ntght drank brand.y and sod.a.

Feel awful. Sod.a 1s cotlmlon factor. Eenceforth cut out sod-a."

Clear Objectlve

lik. John [r1cter, Executlve Offlcer, A1ley Dne11k:g Authorlty, Dlstrlct of Colum-

bla, openetl the d.lscusslon by stresslrrg the lmportanoe of locaI authorttles keeplng

ln m1nd. the fol1ow1ng tlree fund.amentaL polnts:

l-. That the purpose of alun clearance and. low cost houslng ls a soctal

purpose d.eslgneil to raise l-lv1ng stand.ard.s

2. That tho method. of flnanclng nust be econoudcally sound..

1, That the Authorlty must consld.er houslng as an lntegrai. part of oom-

nr.lnlty Ltfe.

EuFsested._Staf,{

!ih. thltler polnted. out that a houslng authorlty ts a government lnvestlng E3ency

and.not a spenillng agency. Ee o*pressed. hls convlctlon that welfare functlons, play-

gtrounds, recreatlon fac1l1tlos, etc., should. not be malntalned. out of rents but should
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be an annual- charge upon the proper munlolpaL d.opartnent. In thls way, the Authorlty

can have a seaII etaff.

l&. IhLd.er rocotnrcnd.ed the foJ-Iou'Ing staff personnel:

1-. A reeponslble tllrector to calrry out the pollcles antl tleclsloas of the

Eouslng Authorlty.

2, An assletarrt executlve to overgee the generaL functlons and. rumlng of

the offlco.

1, A buyer of reaL oetate vho uouLd. keep lnfolme0 as to locaL market con-

d"tttons and vatch for opportr:nltlee to obtaln propertlee of the rlght klnd-.

l+. An archltect vlth the ablLlty to nrake the moet rrlth the least money.

7. A Lega1 advlsor able to lnforrn the Authorlty as to vhat 1t can d.o.

6, A housln6 rnanEler conblnlng practlcal real estate nanagenent gense

wlth fltmreee, tact, and. patlence.

'f . A Job superlntend.ent to overgee constructlon on behaLf of the Authorlty.

B. An aocountant.

9. Necessary eocretarles and. otenographers.

Attentton vas calLed. to tbe fact that l\tr. I€ngAon Post 1s re-organtzlng the staff

of tho New York Clty Eouelng Authortty to handle the problorns of nanaglng two proJects

and. that thls staff w1l-I be r:nd.er clvll- servlco.

An Aprroach

I&, Eoblnson of the Pub}lc Adnlnlstratlon Servlco, Chlca6o, streseed the lmpor-

tance of the Eouolng Authorlty beln6 a poLlcy fofplng boarg antl that purely ad.lolnls-

tratlve firncttoars shouLd be performed. by lts staff . Ee polnted. out that ln new gov-

ernrent actlvltles, there 1e a tend.oncy to start wlth the Lar a.ntl to organlze dor,rn-

rrard, flrst eettlng up a govornlng board and obtatning a tllreotor and. gradluaL1y ad-tl-

1ng staff as they seem to be necesoary. Ee suggested. lnstead- that organlzatlon should.

be ulmard-. Flrot, aLL the functlone, dutles ancl needs thet uuet be perfornecl should-

be wrltten clown. Then they should be grouped. und.er aplroprlate headlngs. A qualtfled.
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rrran Bhould. be obtalned for eaoh of the groups. After that, 1lke groups should. be oom-

bined. und.er a proper oupervlsory head., etc.

Ee polnted out that thls td-eal" tytrle of organlzatlon can be mod.lfled- to flt J.ega1

I1n1tat1ons and. practlcal- needs. He r:ecomend.ed that thero be a clear rrltten state-

ment of the d.lvlslon of fr:nctlone betlreen the boarcl uembers of the Authortty and. its

executlve offtcers. Ee suggested. that after speclflcattlons have been vrltten for

each staff posltlon, the Authorlty should. recrrrlt men flom as lrld.e a flelcl as posslble

and. not conflne lts selectlon to peoplo personally haovn to rnembers of the board. Ee

recomend.ed- that pereorxreL be ftnally chosen on the bagts of Judgrent, oomblned. wlth

some fol-a of test, such as lnte13-lgence antl aptltud.e teets. Ee agreed. wlth le. nrlder

that uar:y functlone enterlng lnto the vork of the Eouslng Autborlty can very ltell be

far:ued. out to other governnent d-epartmronts, such as the ctty pl-an comndesion and the

recreatlon tlopartaent. Accountlng should. be hand-led. 1n such a way as to be a con-

structlve adntnlstratlve ald., not uerely a neoessary foru of routlne, Ee recomended

that authorltles should organlze 1n such a vay that thelr staff can be expand.ed wtth-

out ocmpllcatlng problens of Jurlstllotlon.

From a Technlcal Dlrector

Ivb. Ackerua.n subnltted. hls suggestlons by letter. Flrot, he belleved that Eous-

lrrg Authorltles shoultl not assume a broad. program of we]-fare aotlvltles antl further

should. not have to gather baslc faots ancl d-ata. fn ]4r, Aokermanrs oplnlon these

neod.e should. be hand.led. by other government a6encleo. Ee reccnrmended. that tho welfare

aotlvltlos of the Eouolng Authorltles ehould be oonflnetl to provld.lrrg houeos a,lf,d

operatlng them und.ep g{mpl-e oflner and- tenant relatlonshlps. Ee stated that we cannot

load. the cost of extenelve soclal welfare actlvttles upon the rents obtalnecl. fuom

operatlon of proJecto.

ltn. Aokeruan polnted out that the nembers of Hcuslng Authorltles uay or may not

possess practlcal experlence ln the work of houstng. He recoumend.ect that staff mem-

bers ehouLtl be ohosen on the basis of thelr technloal ab1L1ty tleterulned. by exemina-
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tlons that voultl moagwe thelr fuJ-1 range of quallflcatlone. Ee favored. c1v1]- servlce

oxalnlnatlons or thelr equlvalent. He advocatod. smaLl atlnlnlstratlve staffg of com-

petont persons abLe to be glvon authorlty ae rrell as responslblllty.

Authorlty Members

ltre group d.lsousslon uent to consld.erable length on the guestlon of nhetber the

membgrs of Eouelng Authorltlee shoultl have speclal- teohnlcal quallflcatlons rel-ated

to houslng; whether they shouLrl be englrreers, archltecte, contractors, real estate

men, lawyersi or vhether lt 1e best to select broad-arlncled. layrnen, abI-e to reach sound.

conoluslons on matters of po11oy but not neoessarlly pooeeoslrrg teohnlcal guallflca-

tlons.

l,to. .trlvln of Covlngton, Kentuoky, polntetl out that the Kentucky Iaw e:cpressly

prohlbits the appolntrnent of technloal ne,n as.uembers of the Eouslng Authorlty.

l,fu. Roblnson stated. hls preference for a board. compoeed. of mon possesstn8 social

consclougneee and. connon €,onso rather than e:qrert larowled.ge,

!b. Dobbs of Camd.en, New Jersey, potnted. out that the New ,Iersey legleJ-ature 1s

e:rpected. shortly to atlopt a b111 autho:rtzlng the creatlon of munlclpal houslng au-

thorltles, Ee arrttclpates tbat withln two months L0 or L5 authorltles may be ap-

polnted. He ralsed the questlon ag to whether thls conference nlgbt ad.opt a r6com-

mendatlon es to the type of men.who should. be appolnted. as members of these authorl-

tles.

ft tras polnted out that 1t 1s cllfflcult to 1ay d.owrr hard and. faet quallftcatlons,

especlally as nany of the moet valuable members of honorary board6 acqulre thelr

value and ablLlty gra&ua1-Ly after appolntment"

The potnt vas ralsott that Eouelng Authorltles nlght becone subJect to otltlclsm

1f thelr mombers tere dravn too J-argeLy flon weLf,aro actlvltleg on the groutd. that

they mlght not be competent to urake technlcal tleclglons. It wae generally agreed., ln

the d.lscusslon, that the Eouslng Authorlty, regartlless of 1ts nembershlp, should. be

firndamentaS.Ly a poLlgX d.eterrol,gtn$ boFr4. I\rrther the consensus vas that lt would be
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rash to sot up deflnlto stlpulatlons aa to who should serye on an authorlty, becauee

rlgid stanclards nlght nrle out Just the nen partlcul-arly needed. 1n a commr.mlty.

Ir[r. Mc0ros]<y suggested. the atlvantago of havlng a very oLose t1e between the clty

pJ-annlng board. and. the Eouslng Authorlty.

Sta.ff. a+rd._T$> hp&yeos

Mlss Schoell of the Phtlad.elphla Eouslrg Authorlty asketL for an extrrresolon of

oplnlon as to whether the authorlty ehould. enploy technloal enperts as a saLarlecl

staff cnc whether lt shoul<l retaln outsld.e e:qerto on a fee or. cqtnr+g$lon baslg.

l&. 6ove recomrencletl that archltectura]- d.eslgn should be d.one by outsld.e fhms

but that the pe "marlent staff should lncIud.e an archltect, competent to Juduge the

merlts of d.lfferent plans and. d-eslgns and. advlse the authortty.

Ib. Towne of the Plttsburgh Planntng Ccmrlsslcn recomen&ed. that the Eouslng

Authorlty should. keep 1ts permannnt ad:nln1stratlve staff emalI and. employ outsld.e

asslstants on a fee basls so as to hol-d d.olm overhead. coste.

Executlve Dlrector

lvlr, Cerr of the DeLaware Co.rnty (mafana) Authorlty stressea tho prlnary lrnpor-

tance of securlng a very capable executive d.lrector and. thls vlev wag full.y supported.

by the other members of the poup. tr&. Gove recommend-ed. havlng on the steff of the

Authorlty a guallfled. englneer, fuJ-I-y fam'lIlar wlth the constructlon fleld., a nan who

can tal-k to contractors and. h:ows the vork. The sta^ff, tn hls 6p1nlcn, shoultl aleo

1nc1ud.e an arohltect abLe to Judge plans preBared. by outold.e archlteoturaL flrms and.

famlltar wtth the whoLe fieltl of constructlon naterlale, Ehe staff wou1d. a]so

nocessarlLy 1ncIud.e an accountant.

!h, Gove suggosted. the probabtllty that eventually thore ma;r be a eubetantlall.y

unlfo::rn eyetem of acoor.ints estabLlsheal for all how1n6 authorltleg. Ee relterated.

tho polnt that the staff ehouLd. be teohnloal3-y equlpped. ln the houslng fleId. and.

competont ti ta^te aclvantage of every trend. that vtlL brlng d.ovn the oost of oonstr:uc-

t1on. Ee recounend"ed. that although archltecturaL ser:T1ces ehouLd. be 1}ovlded by
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outside fhnms, lnspeotlon ehould" be clone by staff rnombers of the houslng authorltles.

Ee polnted. out that I{AEO ls abLe to brlng to ner Aut}rorltles a breadth of e:qrerlonce

that wil-l- nake 1t posslble for them to avold" uany of the pltfaLls and errors that

have been rnad.e 1n the past.

Workln8_I'rund.s

The group d.lsoussed. nethod.s for flnanclng the coet of an adoquate staff'

McQ?os)cy suggested. that servlces provlt!.ed. on a fee basle, euch as archltectsr aP-

pralsers, antl Lega1 counoeL, wele properly a part of the capltaL cost of the proJeot;

that servlces formlng arr eseentlar part of the nanaeement, mn'lntenance and' operatlon

should. properLy be chargecl to rents; and. that salsrletl sta^ff engaged. 1n supervlslng

plans and. constructlon and. gatherlng d.ata rnlght be consltlered. an approprlate charge

agatnst mmlclpaL ta)ces.

!h. Towne expreesecl the view that all erq)enses of a houslng authorlty shouJ.cl be

chargeable etther to the capital cost of proJects or to the rents, but not to munl-

ctpal ta:ces.

lrh. Levy, who has been connected. wlth rr.rat fecleral houslng, advocated. the as-

sqmptlon of a subetantlal part of the rururlng costs of the houslng authorltles by

ctty governments, to be pa1d. out of tatceg.

I,fo. Roblngon recclrmended. that staff saLarlos of Eouslng Authorltles should. not

be lneLud.ed- 1n the clty budgete, but that cltles shoul-d- lnstead rna.ke a fLat annual

atr4proprlatlon to thelr houslng authorltles, thus avoltllng a tenttency to e:qrand the

nr:mler anil eost of staff .

I\&. Gove polnted. out that the New York Sbate Eouslng Board makee art anrrual charge

ot leO of one per cent of the capltal cost of lfualtetl-d.1v1d.entl prciJecte after they

are ln operatlon. Tirls chargo payrs the contlnulng cost of supervlelon by the State

Eousfug 3oard..

Etrere was no mentlcrr at any tlme 1n the cllsouselc,n of stafflng mwrlclpal houelng

authorltles with trrlorke bogreso Admtnlstratlon personnel-. I thtnk lt was the taclt
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und.erstand.lng that the Works hogress Adu.lnlstratlon 1s necessarlly a scmewhat tem-

porary organlzatlon and. that ln laylrrg our plans for the firtuee work of houolng au-

thorltleg, not onLy for thls Srear but for the next and. the one a^fter, we mrst thlnk

1n terms of pernanent staff .

Summary

The general consensus of the group r,ras that horslng authoritleo shouLd oonflne

them,selves to nlnlmrm, adeguate saIarled. staff; that spoclal servloes should be con-

tractett for on a fee basle; that authorltlee should- not assune the anrruaL br.rrden of

perfonnlng functlons that can equally well be hand.Led. by o+"her constltuted. clty d.e-

partaents! mdr f1na13-y, that the local houslng authorlty monrbers shouLd conetttute

a p.oEcy forylng Soupr leavlrg to tholr saLarletl staff the fulL responstblLlty for

ad:nlnlstratl-on.

(iVote: Sectlon head.lngs atld.ed. and. a few very mlnor changes ruad.e 1n punctuatlon and.
wordlng. No substantlal chan6es or addltlons to Report as read. at General Sesslon,
Satr.rrd.ay mornlng, November 20, 1917. C.W.)
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